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Rhode 
Island 
College AlLU!M\Nll NIEWS 
JUNE , 1963 
What C:olor Is The Sk y? 
THIS 'N, THAT 
Dr. Fred ]. Dono van is recovering 
rapidly from his recent operation. He 
pl ans to spend some tim e at Bonnet 
Shor es before returning to th e Coll ege. 
Earl Briden , th e second p erson to 
have gr adu ated from RIC S.umm a Cum 
L aud e, had tallied a cumulativ e ind ex 
0£ 3.9 2. H e h as acce pt ed a full tuition 
schol arship for adv anced study a t Brown 
Un iversity. Th e first Summ a gr adu ate, 
D ear Alumnu s, 
Th e pa st )'ear has been mark ed 
by a resurg enc e of enthusiasm and 
a n ew dep th in the commitm en t 
that we alumni are w illin g to mak e 
to our college . On e tes timon y of thi s 
commitm ent is th e hard and p er-
sistent w ork of th e large numb er of 
fJeopl e, w orking und er th e chairma.n-
shijJ of Alb ert E. Mink , that con-
tribut ed to th e reat su ccess of th e 
1963 F und D rive . Anoth er is th e in-
creased numb ers in w hi ch alumn i 
are comin g for w ard to of f er tim e and 
1nv ice to th e A ssociation . 
On July 8 th e Coll ege dedicat ed 
its tenth building. I n th e fall con-
stru ction w ill begin on th e n ew 
H ealth and P hysical Edu c ation 
Buildin g . Th e continu ed ex pan sion 
of th e Coll ege in curri culum off er-
ing s, graduation pro gram s> stud ent 
activ iti es, and cultural effort s mu st 
be parall eled by an active alumni 
pro gram of int erest and support. W e 
look for w ard to th e comin g ye ar as 
on e in w hich thi s alumni acti v it)! 
w ill ha ve n ew depth s and n ez.e) m ean-
in g. 
A s th e year closes, I w ould lik e to 
expr ess m y apjJreciati on to all of you 
f or yo ur support. I w ish yo u all a 
ve ry pl eas.ant and fruitful summ er. 
Sin cere!),> 
DONALD J. DRISCOLL 
Alumni Presid ent 
Cynthi a T albot ' 60 is now tea ching a t 
H enry Barn ard School. 
to h elp th e senior s' bud ge t as th ey strug-
gled to r a ise th eir gift mon ey. 
$1,000 was ra ised by th e Cla ss of 196 3 
in ord er to p ay for it s gradu a tion gift 
to th e Coll ege . A mos aic r epli ca of th e 
Coll ege sea l will be imb edd ed in a ce -
ment inser t th at will m ark th e cro ssroads 
in th e cent er of the Coll ege m all, betw een 
th e Libr ary and th e Dinin g Cent er . 
Th e Alumni fin anced th e r eceptio n 
th a t foll owed S en ior Cl ass N ight thi s 
year, in lieu of th e Senior R ece pti on, and 
Looking bac k to th e tim e wh en "a trip 
to Gr eenvill e was a m ajor occas ion, " it 
is int er estin g to not e the summ er pl ans 
of fa cult y m emb ers. Eu rop e, C aliforni a, 
M exico, are commonpl ace. On e m emb er 
of th e Fr en ch dep artm ent , studyin g in 
Pari s this summ er, will shop for an ap art-
m ent for a second m emb er, who will 
sp end th e fa ll semester on sabb ~tica l 
th er e. 
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Thirty-five Years of 
Organized Service 
to the [allege 
Edna Smith '16 (later Mrs. John McKeon ) was the 
first president elected by the A ssociat ed Alumni of 
Rhod e I sland Coll ege of Education in October , 1928. 
Her election followed several years of work by a group 
of loyal alumni who set up an organization throu gh 
which graduates could come together to continue old 
friendships and help the College. The alumni of the 
Rhode Island Normal School had long been active 
under the leadership of such dynamic individuals as 
Helen Cooper and Pearl Remington and the late Etta 
V. Leighton. In 1921, partly at the urging of the alum-
ni the Normal School was rechartered as Rhode Island 
' College of Education. The unusual title of the new or-
ganization was designed to indicate that the graduates of 
both old and new programs were welcome to join. 
Strong support was immediately given by the new 
graduates of 1928, led by Class President Mary M. Lee, 
who was later to become Director of Training for the 
College. 
The early leaders launched an energetic member-
ship campaign throughout Rhode Island and enrolled 
1000 members. Soon donations · to the library · and ·con-
tributions to the comfort of the students were forth-
coming. 
Mary Lee represented the Alumni of the College on 
the shortlived Board of Trustees which then governed 
Alumni Pr esid ents 1928-1963 
Edna Smith McKeon 
Dr. Maisie Quinn 
Margaret N. Salesses 
Dr. Mary M. Lee 
John F. Brown 
Aaron F. DeMoranville 
Dr. Helen Cooper 
Marian Anderton Hurley 
Helen Kelley Burrell 
Dr. Sara L. Kerr 
Mary A. McCusker 
Caroline E. Haverly 
Dorothy McLear Sullivan 
Claire Ducharme Crohan 
Edward P. Travers 
™""' An~ - McSherry McLaughlin 
Margaret Grady Bresnahan 
Donald J. Driscoll 
the affairs of the College. In 1939 the State reorganized 
the administration of the two state colleges, placing 
both under one Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
and John Brown , president of the Association from 
1936-1938 was the first alumnus elected to serve on 
' 
the Board. A strong program of activities united the 
alumni, and the war years saw the Association thriving 
under the dynamic leadership of the late Marian Ander -
ton Hurley and Helene Kelley Burrell. Souvenir of the 
period is the fine Alger Organ, now in the Auditorium 
of Roberts Hall. 
The unfortunate division of the late forties reduced 
the strength of the Association at a crucial moment in 
the history of the College, but in 1951 the graduates 
rallied to fight for the existence of the College as a 
separate unit, and gradually in the fifties the graduates 
began to assume the role of "alums" in the current 
mode , lending both moral and financial support to the 
College. 
A room had been set aside for the use of the alumni 
in the forties and the post of Alumni Secretary was 
established by the College in 1952. Rae K. O'Nei ll, 
who had served as an alumni officer for several years, 
was named to the new position, later enlarged to in -
clude publicity and student recruitment under the title 
"Director of Public Relations." Mary G. Davey suc -
ceeded Miss O'Neill in 1954 and still serves in this 
capacity. 
The year 1954 marked the Centennial of the Co llege 
and the alumni joined with the faculty and staff of the 
College in marking this historic occasion. 
The Association has given vigorous support to the 
program of President William C. Ga ige under which 
the people of Rhode Island were asked to pass a series 
of bond issues to finance the construction of a com -
pletely new campus and subsequent additions, and un -
der whi ch the scope of the College was enlarged to 
better serve the young people of Rhode Island by of -
ferin0· liberal arts cour sc3 as well as education. 0 
\tVith the planned move to the new campus, op -
portunities for Alumni support becam e obvious, and a 
fund drive began in 1955, led by fie late Caroline 
Haverly and Aaron DeMoranville, to finance the fur -
ni s~1ing of a reception room for the use of t' :e College. 
An annual Alumni Scholarship was inaugurated and a 
fund drive for scholarship monies started. 
3 
Alumni Members of the 
Board of Trustees of Stat e Colleges 
J ohn F. Brown ................................................ 1939-1948 
Dr. Sara L. Kerr ............................................ 1948-1954 
Caro line E. Haverly ........................................ 1954-1957 
Dr. Catherine M. Ca erly ............................ 1957-1963 
Edward P. Travers .......................................... 1963-
The Scholarship Fund became a part of the Alumni 
Fund when thi s was established in 1960. The first 
Alumni Fund Drive brought in a gros donation of 
$4,000. The 1963 Drive, under the chairmanship of 
Albert E. Mink , saw the total soar to $9500, hardly 
. hort of its $10,000 goal. 
The Alumni Office , sti ll financed by the College, 
offers the part-time service of the Secretary and full 
time clerical services. The Alumni News , tarted a 
mimeo gra phed new sletter in 1952, now reaches 5,500 
alumni, and the Alumni Fund is financing such a:.tivities 
as an . annual cholarship grant ( 1963 - $ 1000 ) , the 
Alumni Lecture, and special student recruitment pro-
grams. 
The fir t Alumni Award, instituted in 1959 to mark 
"outstand ing and continuou service to the Colleo-e b 
through the Alumni Association" honored Edna Smith 
McK eon, whose loya l support has been constant through-
out all the years. Subsequent Alumni Awards went to 
Dr. Mary T. Thorp, another of the founders of the 
Association, and to Aaron F. DeMoranville. 
At the Annual 1eeting this June, a citation was 
pres~nted to the Class of 1928, to acknowledge their 
co:1.mt~nt loyalty a a group to the purposes of the 
Alumrn, culminating in their financing the purcha e of 
the Mary M. Lee Memorial Bells. Symbolically, this 
award marks another milestone in the history of service 
by the alumni of Rhode I sland Co llege. 
Congratulating Edward P . Travers (center) on his election 
to t~e Board of. Trustees of Stat e Colleges are Alumni Day 
Chairman Carolme Magn a tta Marzilli and Retiring Trust ee 
Catherine M . C asserly. 
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ALUMNI TRUSTEE ELECTED 
Ed ward P. Travers '5 1 vvas elected to the Board of 
Trustee s of State Colleges at the Annual Meeting on 
June 1. The Bristol alumnus, wl10 is now serving as 
elementary supervisor and administrat ive assistant to 
the Superintendent of Schools in Bristol, has served as 
Alumni President and Treasurer and as chairman of 
several important a lumni committees. 
The election drew over 1000 of a possible 1800 bal-
lots and gave Travers a clear victory over R ae K. 
O'Neill '45 and Albert P. Rus s-o '42. 
The election was the high point in the busy Anchors 
Aw eigh Weekend that began with the Alumni Ball 
Friday evening and ended with attendance at Ba cca -
laureate Exercises on Sunday afternoon. 
Alumni Day began with coffee in the Alumni Room 
at 10: 00 a.m. Music by the ChalkTones preceded the 
Annual Meeting at which reports were pre sen ted and 
election re ults announced. Dr. Catherine M. Casserly, 
retiring trustee , was presented with a Co llege pendant 
in appreciation for her service. 
Th e Aloha Luncheon, held in the new Donovan 
Dinin g Center, featured Hawaiian food and decor. 
Following the meal the 125 alumni present heard Dr. 
William C. Gaige give his customary "report to the 
alumni" and honored the members of the 25th and 
50th reunion clas ses who were present. 
Emma Ford Blake '01 was the earliest graduate 
present, and Geor gianna Wood Shaw '13 of Mt. Airy, 
Maryland , had travelled the lon gest distance to attend. 
Both were given tumblers with the College seal as 
ouvenirs of their visit. 
Two alumn ae took advantage of the accommodations 
at Thorp Hall. They were Lottie Mae Hopkin s '17 from 
Ea t Killingly, Conn., and Judith Halliday Maby '4 0 
from Kitt ery, Maine. 
1964 CHAIRMEN NAMED 
Chairmen of two major alumni act1v1ties in 1964 
have been named by the President, Donald J. Driscoll. 
Elena Ca labro Leonelli '42, will serve as chairman 
of the Annual Bridge which will be held in the Spring. 
Americo DiManna '40, has accepted responsibility for 
th e 1964 Alumni Fund Drive. 
ALUMNI GRADUATE AGAIN! 
Twenty-four a lumni were among the 104 rec1p1ents 
of gra duate de grees at the Jun e 8 Comm cnc e;m ~:1t. fhc-y 
are: C lara C. Arrighi '32, Charlotte L. Barrett '34, 
Richard L. Brassard '56, Salvatore R. Campo '52, A!-
bert A. Cata ldo '53, C larence Curran '39, C' ,ar!c-; D. 
Delehanty '60, B. Robert DeRiso '56, Anita Garibaldi 
Difranco '50, Rita L. Kenny '48, Ellen Burdge Le:1\1 
'27, Joseph Lewiss '33, Lillian Longo '34, Rose W o'.o-
siewicz McCahey '36, Mary C. O 'Bri n ' 26, William 
H. O'Brien , Jr. '47, Sheila M. O'Donnell '57, Anna 
M. Prim '24 Emma Warren Prior '24, Rob ert J. Ra-
hill '54, David L. Smith '51, Arietta Salisbury Tapner 
'44, Geor ge M. Tracy '5 1, and John W. Trombi '50. 
four Weeks in the 
Land of Pharaohs 
--The Egyptians have a teacher shortage but they 
exported 3,000 teachers to other Arab lands last year!" 
Dr. William Gaige made many such interesting observa-
tions durin g his four-week stay in the United Arab Re-
public in April. The study tour, made under the auspices 
of the United State Department of State and the 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Educa-
tion, involved a seven-man team of college and univer-
. ity admini trators in a study of current Egyptian culture 
and education. 
··we did not go there as experts to tell them what to 
do, " Dr. Gaige said, "but to tudy their educational sys-
tem and to learn what sort of problems they have." 
While one month is not enough time to become an 
authority on the United Arab Republic, it was sufficient 
time to be exposed to many facets of Egyptian life and 
to form some definite impressions. 
The problem s that the educators di covered seem to 
center about the bootstraps operation by which assar's 
government is attempting to have all the children of 
elementary school age in school by 1970 ( 70% of the 
children are now in school). 
T:1e Egypt i::m schools are organized on a 6-3-3 plan , 
wi~11 a four year university. Examinations at the end 
of the sixth year determine which of seven kinds of 
preparatory chools the children will attend. Further 
cxarninations at the end of the ninth year determine 
w:1ich of nine kinds of secondary schools they may at-
tend, and at the end of twelve years examinations per-
mit admission into the university or into one of several 
tc>chnical institutes. 
Dr. Gai ge feel that this system of examinations is 
a serious problem in the Egypt ian system of education. 
The written tests are based on memorized fact, and 
do not tend to measure the student's ability to reason. 
Thi is to be expected, Dr. Gaige points out, in view 
of the ancient Islamic tradition of non-written learning 
whi ch emphasizes memory. Passing these examinations 
becomes the measure of succe s; therefore, the examina -
tions govern the teaching pattern of the schoo ls. Ex -
aminations that would test the ability to think wou ld 
greatly improve teaching methods. Before leaving Egypt 
Dr. Gaige was able to arranae for conferences betwee n 
a Ford Foundation official and faculty members of 
Ein Shams University to consider the possibility of a 
gra nt to finance a study of the entire test ing structure, 
leading to the development of improved tests. 
Teaching is a new field for women. Dr. Gaige found 
that more than half the elementary teachers of the 
country are now men. It is the government's ambition 
to have only women in the elementary grades, an idea 
a~ainst which the American educators argued strongly. 
Until recently, the preparation of teachers for ele-
mentary schools wa given in the eleventh and twelfth 
years. Now they are thirteenth and fourteenth year 
teacher training institutes . 
There are three four-year teacher 's college to edu-
cate teac hers for preparatory and secondary schoo ls. 
Two of th ese are for men and one for women. Be ides 
this there are physical education institutes, where teach-
ers are trained to teach physical skills and are indoctri-
nat ed so they may serve the government in rural areas 
Cont. on pa ge 15 
Alway a roo ter-boostcr. Dr. 
G:iige w a happy to exp lain to 
the young Egyptian farmer that 
the Rhode Isl an d Red origin-
ate d in Little Compton. R. I. 
Photo courte y e . S. Emhas y, 
Cairo. 
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The Turner - Livingston 
Reading Series 
- J\ Review -
by ARTHUR PONTARELLI ; '42 
R. I. Deputy Commissioner of Ed ucation 
Di ck Turner i a teacher of English a t Living ton School , a New 
York junior hi gh school for gi rls . A 1942 gra du ate o~ Rhod e Isl an? 
College, he is rememb red for his successes in dr amat ics an d for h~s 
original approach to lif e. In the int ervening years h e _h as nurture~ _his 
int ere t in the theatre with suc h notable successes as his 1955 te\ev1s10n 
play Snow Job whi ch starred .Joan Blond ell. But h e h as c~:mtinued t_o 
teach. L ast year, faced with a dirth of reading materi~l~ smtable _to his 
cultur a lly d eprived" students, Turn er set about wntmg a senes of 
reading workbooks that h ave received favorable _corr.i1:1ent throughout 
the country for their novelty of approac h an d smtabihty of content. RICHARD H. TURNE R 
During the past few years, the American school sys-
t m has been bombarded with a concentrated barra ge of 
accu ation , some re ponsible and ome not s~ responsi-
ble. Our chools have been accused of producm g a gen-
eration of youna ter of generally low achievement in 
all subjects but more specifically in cience and Mathe-
matic of failina to me et the needs of "c ulturally de-
prived; ' youth, 
0
of a high drop-out rate , of a_ hi gh_ 
delinquency rate , of producin g a lar ge population of 
non -readers , and many other similar deficienci_e . E~u-
cator throughout this land have been graI?plm g with 
the e problems in a genuine attempt to provide answer 
to . ome of thes e i tua tions. 
It has been pointed out repeatedly that one of the 
major underlyin g factors in most of the above-mentioned 
accu sations ha been poor rea din g ability. Lack of int er-
est in reading or inability to read have be n cited in 
most evaluations as the main culprits leadin a to school 
dropout . Virtually all our big city school systems have 
established readin g improvement pro gram s to combat 
retardation in this field. There have been many road-
blo ck along the way , how ever. 
Our school , our text s, and our pro gra ms have , for 
th 0 most part , been gea red to the middl e-class youngster 
who i always w ll-groomed, polite , ocially and cultural-
ly well endowed. His readin g material refl ects hi s way 
of life. However , to the city youngster who comes from 
the slum, this material i totally un . uit ed for his way of 
life. Con equently, there is no interest in readin g. Read-
ing pecialists have lona advocated some basic principl es 
for e tablishing intere st in readin g for this type of young-
ster. Two of these principles are: First , the material 
shou ld relate to experiences and situations which are 
familiar to the young ter and econdly, the mat er ial 
should be of high intere t-low rncabulary level to pro-
vid uccess. 
Reading material fittina these qualifications has be en 
practically non-exi tent. It was this genuine concern to 
provide reading material for such youngsters that led 
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Rich ar d H. Turner to author a r ea din g scrie which 
provid e the answer to everal problem facing these 
adole cents. 
The Turner-Livin gston Readin g Series con ist of ix 
workbook entitled: THE PERSO YO ARE , THE 
FAMILY YOU BELONG TO , THE FRIE DS YOU 
MAKE , THE TOW YO LIVE IN , THE JOBS 
YO GET , and THE MO EY YO SPE D. In each 
of the e workbook the content of the mat erial relate 
very intimat ely to th e real life situation of the young-
ster of this low er socio-economic 1 vel; no middle cla s 
hom e with double ga ra ge but tenement houses, no 
allowances but problems of ea rnin g money , no well-
aroo med boy off to a formal danc e but a pimple -faced 
boy tru gglin g to ge t up enou gh courage to a k a girl to 
go out. 
The truly significant contribution of this ene 1s 
tha t, whil e it is providin g reading mat erial to develop 
vocabulary, comprehen ion , main and related ideas , fol-
lowin g directions , and many hi gher readin g skills, it is 
simultaneously providin g an opportunity to grapple with 
individual problem he may have rega rdin g his a socia-
tion with family, friends , chool, job , and th e like. The 
workbook th emselv es are patterned after the same gen-
era l format of other published readina series and the 
area of concentration of rea din g skills do not vary ex-
cept for the mat er ial. Amon g the reading skill develop d 
are: para gra ph comprehen ion, main id eas, related ideas, 
sequence, vocabulary, character judo-ment, critical read-
in g, makin g inferences , and other hiaher readin g kill . 
Th e units are hort and varied. All the technique of 
multipl e choice, tru e-false , matchin g, completion, and 
discu ssion are employed in a most effective manner. 
In summary and genera l evaluation, it appears that 
Mr. Turner ha made a truly significant contribution in 
producin g this double-barreled series. Every school sys-
tem has a percentage of youngsters who might well bene-
fit from such a readin g series. It is worthy of high com-
mendation and should be explored by all admini trators, 
rea din g specialists, and teachers in our schools. 
Alfl O Lil N ID l1IHI lE COILILlEGlE 
SCIENCE BUILDING NAMED 
The John Clarke Science Building, to be dedicated 
on July 8, i being named in honor of one of the almost 
forgot ten men of Rhode Island hi story . Leader of the 
settlement of Aquidnick - Rhode Island - he wa 
responsible for obtaining from Charles II of England 
the Charter of the State of Rhod Island and Providence 
Plantations, granted on ]ul y 8, 1663. He is credited with 
the wording of that unusually liberal document which 
directed the new colony: 
«To hold forth a lively experim ent that a most 
flourishing civil state 1nay stand and best be maintained 
with full liberty in religious concernments.» 
The e words are inscribed on the entab lature of the 
outh side of the State Hou se- in Providence. 
The charter, which served as the fundamental law 
of the State until 1842, goes 0n to state: 
«No person wi thin the said colony, at any time here-
aft er, shall be in any way mol ested, jJUnished, disqui eted, 
or called in qu estion, for any cliff erence of o jJinion in 
matt ers of religion which do not actually disturb the 
civil peace of our said colony, but that all and eve ry 
person may, from, time to time and at all tim es here-
aft er, freely and fully have and enjoy his and their own 
judgm ents and consciences, in matters of religious con-
cernm ents.» 
Dr. Clarke was a native of En gland who came to 
Boston in 1637, but joined Ann Hutchin son and others 
m the ettling of the I land of Aquidnick in 1638 and 
Cont. on page 11 
SPORTS SCOPE 
Rhode I land College' nsmg athletic fortunes con-
tinued on the upswing this spring. Pa ced by the base-
ball team 's good showing, the four sprincr varsity ports 
attracted a great deal of tudent intere t. 
A urprise performance enab l d the baseball team 
to turn in its be t eason record in it hort four-year 
history. Coach Tom Sheehan's Anchormen posted a 
6--1-mark which was crood for fifth place in the 19-team 
New England State College Conference. All of the vie-
tori 3 came at home and a ll of the losse were inflicted 
on the road. 
RIC practiced and played under the handicap of 
not having a home field. The rapid expans ion on cam-
pus claimed the old baseball field ( it is now under the 
Clarke Science Building ) and the Anchormen were 
forced to practic at 7: 00 a.m. at the LaSall e Acad emy 
Field and play their home games on the ame site. Ev n 
so, there was a great deal of spirit on this eason's team 
and Sheehan ays the outlook for next year is quite good. 
The team will lose only four seniors. 
The top mound p rformance was turned in by 
ophomore Jim H ea ley, who chalked up a 5-2 record. 
RIC 's other victory was credited to Ray Pepin , who 
normally played centerfield. Leadin g the batting attack 
for the Anchormen this year were enior leftfielder 
Fred Ramos and third baseman Tony ardi, a sopho-
more. 
S½eehan says that baseball seems to be developing 
into a major sport at RIC. He ob erves that ome out-
Cont. on page 16 
Edward Ca ey, one of two 
seniors to give Commence-
ment take in lieu of a "name" 
speaker , gave a provocative 
address on '· What Color I s the 
Sky." Behind him are George 
K e! ey, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of State 
College ,, Commissioner of 
Education William Robin on, 
Governor Chafee , President 
William Gaige, Senator Clai-
borne Pell , and Father John 
Condon, who gave the Inv o-
cation. 
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Report of the Rhode Island C:ollege Alumni Fund Drive - 1963 
TOT AL RECEIPTS: $9,425. 
Number a lumni reached: 4940 
Number of contributors: 1190 
Pcrcentao-e of contributors: 23.91/r, 
Average Gift: $7.91 
S. Elizabeth Campbell 
C a therine M . Casserly 
Mary Doherty Chatterton 
H. Gertrude Col eman 
Helen Cuffe 
Mary G. Davey 
Gloria J. Ace to 
Ann Renquin Ad amowicz 
J ames P. Adams 
.Judith Whitford Ad ams 
Marcia Alexander Agui a r 
.Joseph Aguiar 
Cath erine A. Ah ern 
L eonor a C a por elli Ai ello 
.Jane V eyera Alb a nese 
Ri chard F . Alb erg 
eva L angworthy All endorf 
Lero y E . Algr en 
Eliz abeth Schofi eld All en 
Lois B. Almy 
K azmir a Bielawski Ambl er 
Dorothy Coyl e Amend 
M ary M cC ann Andr ews 
Lily Wilk ens And erson 
Mary C ary And erson 
Edith oya Andr ade 
Avis Andr ews 
M arjori e Hunt Appl ebey 
Eliz abeth E . Armin g ton 
M ary Sh ea Armstron g 
Hop e A. Arnold 
Polly Dr ap er Arnold 
H elen R . Ashwo r th 
11arion F annin g Asmu ssen 
Cl a ire I. Au ge r 
Daure en Durr ell Aul enb ach 
El ea nor Spen ce r Au st 
Donald B. Babbitt 
Fr a nces Collin s Baker 
Vi ola F anion Baker 
M ary Zaj ac Babi ec 
It alia D ' Attore Babco ck 
C ecil D ohrin g Ba ker 
K a thl een Ball 
Lilli a n H a llock Bard en 
Ru Lh M cC a ughey Ba rd sley 
Am y M . Bar ker 
M ar ia n Ballou Ba rn es 
N orm an W . Barn es 
Gertrud e M . Ba ron 
M ary Pierce Barr y 
Ruth E . M . Ba rr y 
Ann a Bartolomei 
Alice Arm stro ng Baxte r 
M ary L. Beaga n 
M aybelle O 'D onn ell Beaga n 
M arth a O 'Brien Bea ne 
M arjori e J ac kson Bea rd wood 
Mildr ed Bonin Bea ud rea u 
M adelin e Vu ono Bedd om e 
Vir gi nia Gregory Belange r 
J oa n C arr iga n Bell 
M ary F . Belvery 
Oli ve Hof edit z Benn ett 
.Jea n And erson Benoit 
R obert a E . Benoit 
M arion M enzel Berg 
8 
Class with highest average ($31.66 ) - 1921 
C lass with highest percenta ge of contributors (47.3%) - 1926 
Cla ss with highest total ($737 ) - 1931 
Class with highest number of contributors (47 ) -1931 & 1932 
HONOR DONORS 
Aaron F . DeMor a nville , Sr. 
Donald J. Driscoll 
$50 or more 
Sara L. Kerr 
Jenni e Majka 
Mary L. Flanigan 
Addie M . Gagt 
Doris V . Hasl ehurst 
Ann L. Hogan 
C aroline M agn a tt a M a rzilli 
Albert Mink 
Ba rb a ra V ennb erg Mink 
Ethel Murphy 
CONTRIBUTORS 
J. Arthur Bergeron 
Jo an R aymond Berge ron 
El ea nor H awes Berggr en 
Pa tri cia O 'D ea Berl am 
Rob ert A. Berl am 
Ev elyn A. Beth el 
Doris M . Bett ez 
P aulin e G . Bett ez 
R aymond .T. Bib er 
H enr y Birmin gham 
Fl orence C ourtois Bissonn ett e 
H elen M cF etera Blac k 
Ruth P ylka Blac k 
Jos eph Blanco, Jr . 
Ann a H . Bla nkst ein 
Alb ert M . Blac kwell 
Benit a Bla u 
F ay Robin Bodn er 
M ary Br enn an Bogar t 
Em ma E . Bonvicin 
a ncy Mel nto sh Bord elea u 
Ann Cull en Bosl a nd 
D ia ne L a nglois Boucher 
M ary M a lloy Boreri 
Row ena Bowen 
Ali ce M cM a hon Boyd 
Gail Bra dy 
Toseph E . Brady 
C a th erin e D evine Bray 
Ann Quirk Bray 
Fl orence Andr ad e Brazil 
G ert rud e Sh ea Brenn a n 
M arga re t Gra d y Bresna ha n 
M ary C ashm an Bres naha n 
L. F ar rin Brist ow 
El ai ne Broa d y 
M ary C ampbe ll Brooks 
R obe rt W . Broo k 
M arga ret O ' eil Bro th ers 
Taney R obi nson Bro wn 
.John F . Bro wn 
M . M adeline Bro wn 
R ose Butl er Brown e 
H elen . Bru sh 
Vir gin ia Ki rklewski Bryden 
Fra nk A. Bu cci 
Ann a M . Buckley 
M arga re t E . Buckley 
Anit a Bura tti 
Agnes C out a nche Burk e 
Ca th erin e Fortin Burk e 
Th om as J. Burk e 
Ann a J. Burn s 
F ra n!< Burn s 
M adelin e O ' eill Burn ~ 
.Ja net P . Burn s 
J oa nn e Burn s 
M ary E . Burn 
H elene K elly Burr II 
Ca rolin e Burton 
Laur a Ti Prney Butl t·t 
M arg are t G . Butl er 
Dor eth a A. C ahir 
Muri el Ri cha rdson C a ldw ell 
M arion Keith C alla ha n 
M aria C am ardo 
Phyllis C ambr e 
Louis e Aust C am eni sch 
M ary Mi gon e C am eron 
Fl orence C am pbell 
Agnes Fin an C a mpb ell 
Fr a nk C ampb ell 
Ir ene Dw yer C am pbell 
D oro th ea M . C a nnin g 
Eli za beth M . C anning 
Esth er C a por clli 
M ary C a pp elli 
C arol yn C apron 
.Ta nice M . C arb one 
Pa tri cia Don ova n C arb onn ea u 
Fortun a to A . C arello 
Ann a Smith C a rey 
Ann e Trob erm a n C arl eton 
Ger a ldin e C a rley 
Miri am Geoh eo-an C arey 
K a thr yn C a rle y 
Ann a T. Ca rlone 
W . Christin a C arl son 
M a bel Burk e C a rn ey 
Ann ett e Ar chamb a ult C a rp ent er 
Corinn e C arroll 
Gr ace C a rroll 
Eli za beth G . C a rroll 
Lu cille D aig le Ca rroll 
M ay L. C arroll 
Evelvn C art er 
M . F ra nces Ca rt y 
M ari on H oy!'.? C asey 
Eli za beth B. C ashm a n 
H elen M. C ashm a n 
H a nn a h Grinn ell C aswell 
H elen Pr esbr ey C a te 
Alice C a tt erson 
M ar y F arr elly C a uchon 
D orot hea Lowr ey C ava na ugh 
H elen King C ava na ugh 
An ge la C edroni 
Mild red D ambru ch Cent ore 
Barb ara A. Ch a ika 
.Tessie C ha tt ert on 
Al bert Ch oqu ett e . Jr. 
Suza nn e Rob erge Ch oqu ett e 
D oro th y M . Chri stia nsen 
D olores E . Ci a nc i 
Ca th a lin a R ove lto C in co 
M ar ia nn Cip olla 
M ar ie T. Cl a ir 
M arion A. Cl a rk 
Ruth M cAlice C lar k 
M ary Jo Cl a rk 
R ose Cl einm a n 
Merce des Rmh CliA ord 
Edna Smith McKeon 
Helen Minahan Scanlon 
Dorothy McLear Sulli\ ·an 
Mary T. Thorp 
Rose McEnelly Whit e 
M a ry M cGr a th Clingh a m 
Dor ene F. Clos e 
Jos eph A. Co cc ia 
Rob ert J. Co elho 
Juli a M a la tt Coh en 
C a rolyn Coh en 
Shirl ey Dunn Col agiov a nni 
Lu cind a D . Coli cc i 
Edw ard F. Collin s 
M ary G . Colt on 
Bea tri ce I. Colvin 
M ary L. Colwell 
Rob ert W . Com ery 
M ari e C . Comm ett e 
Winifr ed C arson Conh ee ny 
Berth a R. Conley 
Betsy Conlon 
M ary Burns Conn ole 
M a rga ret M. Connoll ey 
M ary M . Connoll ey 
H enry J. Connors 
M a ry Dillon Connors 
Ir ene M assove r Con ove 
M arguerit e M cGr a w C orn ·ery 
C a th erin e Br ac q Conw ay 
H elen M . Conw ay 
Eli za beth Coolin g 
H elen M . Coop er 
Pa tri cia Sa und ers Coop er 
Eld a Pe tru cc i Copp a 
Lore tt a A. Corn elli er 
Blanche I. Corrig a n 
Estelle R obert Co te 
El ea nor D eva ney C oughlin 
Gr ego ry W . Cou ghlin 
D . Ir ene Dufort C ourt ois 
M arga ret I. Coutt s 
Alid a Sa und ers Cox 
Ali e Ja nson Covl e 
M a ry ·A . Coy le , 
J ane t Cr a ig 
.Jea nett e C asey Cr am 
M a ry E . Crimmins 
C aro lyn Zo g lio Cri scion e 
Beve rl y A. Cro cker 
Cl air e Du cha rm e Croh an 
Eli za beth F . C rook 
Eth el M . C ronin 
E ilee n Conn or C roo k 
M argare t K enn y Cro ok 
Eth el A. C ross 
M yrtl e H . C ro well 
Fr a nces M. Cunnin gham 
Ali ce Gl adhill Curr en 
M ary M . Curr a n 
H elena G. Curr en 
Ruth Curti s 
M ary G . C ur vin 
K ather in e Butl er D acey 
Attil ia D elasa nt a D age~se 
M ar ion O 'C onn ell D ailev 
Lcu isa D a lh\ · ' 
Anastasia Br ennan D a lton 
Eliz abet h C . Daly 
Fr ances C. D 'A ngelo 
Blanc he Graichen D ' Angelo 
El vira M. D ' Atri 
Mary E. D arcy 
Bertina Miller D avi de 
Barbara Blot ch er D av idson 
Edn a Larkosh Davenport 
Lovice Thornley D avis 
Annie Thornton D avis 
Joan Bla ck D ean 
Ruth Lennon D ean 
Al D eAndrade, Jr . 
R oberta Jos ep h D eAndrade 
Madeline Boyle DeBlois 
Petrina Angelone D efalco 
Ade laid e Keller D eFanti 
Lilli an Connelly D eGiulio 
Ann e M . D eg nan 
Caroline Hazard D egan 
K a therine A. D egnan 
Lu cia D elD eo 
Louise M . D elS anto 
Barb ara Dill DelVec chio 
El ain e D em arjian 
M arguerite Cardin a le D eMasi 
Aaron F . D eMor anville , Jr. 
Glori a Dobson D eN a ult 
M arion R . Dennig an 
Virgini a Geogh ega n D ePetro 
R ob erta A. D eRit a 
J oseph P . Devin e 
Juli a Gutowski DiCi a nni 
El en a Checca DiCol a 
Georg e DiCol a 
Anita G . Difr an co 
Americo DiM ann a 
Ru by Caporaso DiM ase 
Dor a Baz aa r Dimond 
Sh aro n Arm y DiN apo li 
Fr ances St eere DiPipp o 
Ann She eh an DiPiro 
Lu cy J. DiS arro 
M ary Dur ant e DiSpigno 
Corinne Pa lmi sciano DiSt efa no 
M ary M . Dor an 
Barbara Hit ch coc k D odsworth 
Elea nor D odsworth 
Louis e Hurl ey Dol an 
Alma Bishop Dol ey 
St asia Domn ars ki 
H elen R eill y Don a hu e 
T eresa M . Don ahu e 
Ri ch ar d Donn elly 
M ar..y .E. Donn elly 
Ruth A. Donn elly 
K at her in e L. D on ova n 
Ca th erine C . D oo ley 
Elea nor M ah on ey Dool ey 
Clair e D 'Or az io 
Isabelle Carro ll Dorg an 
Ann e H efferma n Downs 
Anna Sulliv an Doyl e 
M ario n Mil an Doyl e 
Isab el H an coc k Dr ake 
Ruth E verett Drown e 
Fan ni e Youn g Dudl ey 
Judith Duffn ey 
Eil een Barry Duff y 
Miri am A . Duffy 
Ann a Thib ea ult Dufr esne 
Anna Brown ell Du ga n 
Caro lyn Dug ga n 
Rose F aga n Dunl eavy 
R ose M . Dunn 
Cecilia M annin g Dunn e 
Alice H arr in g ton Durf ee 
Arn old Durf ee 
M arg uer it e M . Dur gan 
Alice M. Dwy er 
Am y Rodg ers Dwy e1 
K ath leen M . Dwy er 
M ary V. Dzi edzi c 
H elen M ahon E ag leso 11 
Margaret F . E a rl ey 
Thom as J. E ast h a n 1 
Wanda Strycharz E as tham 
Marilla Tabor Eastman 
Margaret C. Egan 
Marion Pec kh am Eaan 
J enn ie Eldred b 
Amie G . Eldredge 
Anne M cAloon Ellinger 
Mary E . Elli s 
Alice M. Elw ell 
Bertha Andrews Emin 
Virginia Emirzian 
Jo an Engl ehar t 
Rit a M cHugh En o 
M ay Guny Epstein 
Emily Fitzpatrick Eri ckson 
Ceci lia Estr ella 
Emm a Aiello Fabrizio 
Margaret Casserly Fallon 
Frances X. Fallon 
Mary Farrell Falvey 
Sylvi a Kniznik Fain 
H elene Wynne F a lvey 
Louise E . Farr ell 
Nor a V. Farrell 
Catherine Dee F arr elly 
Sa rah Donn elly F a rrelly 
Esth er Lu cksniansky Feldman 
T eres a Gugli elm etti F errandi 
R aymond V . F erri 
Gr etch en E. Fi edl r 
Th e R ev. Rob ert Firby 
Prudence D . Fish 
Ba rb ara G ar dn er Fi ske 
Dorothy M ellor Fis ke 
Goldin a M . Fish er 
Flor en ce W ar d Fitzoy 
Eil ee n C. Fit zp a tri ck 
Ir en e St asz Fit zpa tri ck 
Alice Otto Fitzpatri ck 
Th eresa D . Fl a hert y 
Ph yllis M . Fl an agan 
J an e Dring Fl udd er 
Caro le Murphy Flynn 
Ei lee n C. Fog ar ty 
K a th er in e D ee ry Fo garty 
H elen T. Fol ey 
K at h ar in e L. Fol ey 
M ary Fol ey 
D oro thy Foll et t 
M abe l No e lte Follows 
Alice H ac kett Font a in e 
M a ry Hor ga n Ford 
Lulu M . Forsyth 
Oliv e Duby Fortun e 
Pa tri cia Fost er 
J oa n M . Fox 
Mary T. E. Fox 
M yro n Fr ancis 
Dorothy Gr eco Fr ancos i 
Ruth Craig Fr aze ! 
Barbara J. Fr ed eri ck 
J ac qu elin e G adour y 
Willi am C. G a ige 
H enr ietta Gallagher 
M argare t M. G allog ly 
H elen C . Galvin 
K a thl ee n M . Ga lvin 
Patr icia Galvin 
M arga re t P. Gannon 
M ar th a M aso n G ar din er 
M ary L . Gardner 
Ruth Bea n Gardiner 
Antoinette A. G ar ista 
Anne Corrigan G a rl and 
Anna J . G arl and 
Dorothy Arno ld Garland 
Barbara L. G arner 
E lizabeth C. G a rrity 
A . M ad elein e G arvey 
Ann ette R. G a tto 
F ra nces K earns G a udr ea u 
H elen Ba niga n Gauvin 
C oncett a Santoro G a\·er 
Alberta P . Gavigan 
H ::len L . Geddes 
Ruth L awl ess Gelin ea u 
l\Ian · G . Gencare lli 
!vl arguerite Genua 
Ros emarv M cCarthy Geoghegan 
O r-,helia L. Geremia 
Elizabeth McCann Germershausen 
Olg a K atsos Gerula 
Mary Geoghegan Gerv a is 
Ruth Fox Gibbons 
Mary L. Gibbs 
K at h ar in e J. Gilb an e 
Mari e C a hir Gilbrid e 
Harriet C ava naah Gill 
Corinne Cirelli Gio con da 
Cecilia St. .Jean G lasheen 
Ele anor R ae Gl adding 
Agnes H aven Glancy 
M ae Gilp a tri ck Godfrey 
Norma Gouse Goldman 
Sadye Pr esser Goldstein 
Ev a Pascon e Gorm a n 
Mary O 'N eil Gorm an 
Gr ace Gorml ey 
M ary V. Gormley 
Beatrice K ap lan Gordon 
Edith Sonkin Gordon 
Agn es R attigan Gorman 
Barbar a Tell er Gornst ein 
Ann a Gottw a ld 
Fran ces Gr aben 
:tvladelin e E . Graham 
R ebecca M. Gr a ham 
H..uth M . Gr aham 
In M emor y of 
Cora J e tt e Gr ave line 
D r. Ern est L. Gr ave lin e 
Lorr a in e Boudr ea u Gr ee ley 
D r. Norm an E. Gr een 
Bea tri ce W alsh Gr ee n 
Ell a Willi ams Gr een e 
L a ur a Rog ers Gr ee ne 
R osan n a M cG a rry Gregory 
M arya nn Cahir Griffo 
Agn es Sulliv a n Grim es 
Esther I. Grossman 
Barbara Guba la 
E lea nor Crook Guerin 
Barbara Seamans Gu er in 
H enry P. Guillott e 
J ea nn e Gul a 
Agn es M ar tin H aar tz 
Anna V . H ac ke tt 
H elen F . H ac ke tt 
M ary P. H ac kett 
Jun e H adfi eld 
M ary Dwy er H aj ec 
Gertrude Goldberg H ak 
Gert rud e Sar kisi an +-Iakemian 
:t--fary L. H a ll 
C lara H ar dm a n H alliw ell 
Catherin e Fl e tcher H am mer 
M argaret H amm er 
M ar jori e J ohnson H ammond 
Gertrude M ona han H and 
Vir gini a Los ea H andy 
Ger trud e T. H anl ey 
E vely n Curtis H an over 
Di an e E . H ar ker 
J ulia E . H arnedy 
Genevieve R eill ey H arrig an 
Genevieve C . H arr ington 
M ary M cN ult y H arrington 
Pa ulin e Pi cket t H ar rington 
J oyce M cA llister H ar rison 
J an e L . Whit ehea d H art 
R aymo nd J. H art 
Esther Holm es H artm an 
Bette H er rick H askell 
Ruth Svenson H aworth 
Anna C. H awthorn e 
Nan cy Hook er H azar d 
Ben H aze n 
Norma Bloom er H ebert 
J enn ie Tohn ~on H edh er~ 
J acob H ohenermer 
E. K ath leen H elgese n 
Elinore F. H enn essey 
Edith Tenk s H enry . 
R e~es ·Rv a n H enry 
Rob er t J . H erc hen 
Miri am Lynn Herko 
Catherine Lo cke H eslin 
Shirl ey Szar ko Hewitt 
M ary N esto r Higgin s 
Donald Hickey 
M arce lla Ry an Hi ckey 
M ary Sulliv an Hi ckey 
Lu cille D esa ut ell Higgins 
Ruth Doll Higson 
Sus an M. Hin es 
Lorett a Riley Hird 
Emily Elliott Ho ey 
Alice Hohl er 
H elen Carlson Holbrook 
Alice Gallagher Holl and 
M arg uerite T eubert Holt 
Lotti e M . Hopkin s 
Rit a T. Hopkins 
Cornelius P . Hor an 
H elen F . Horton 
Sarah Delut y Horvitz 
Patr icia Houlih a n 
M arg her it a F . Houston 
K at h erine Lyn ch How ar d 
M arie R . H owar d 
M ary L. How e 
N ata lie Cullen How e 
J anis Bart h Hoyl e 
Carol Hulcup Hoyl e 
Fr ances Lokovic Hub enet 
Edn a Gilmor e Humphri es 
Lil a Hurl ey 
W a lt er H. H use 
Pri sci lla Pri est Hu sser l 
M ary T. Hutton 
M arl ene Barry H yn es 
Em anu ela Criscione Iacono 
Viol et Baga lia Iannucci 
Adam A . Imbriglio 
Mildr ed Donn elly Ind or f 
E . Bernice J ac kson 
L elia C. D . J ac kson 
Agn es Ri cc ius J ames 
W and a Peczka J a nu sz 
M ar ion Leighton J en cks 
M arion Pend leton .Jenkin s 
N ellie J. Jill son 
E the l G ardn er .Johnson 
Eliz abeth Newb auer .Johns ton 
Ethel J ohn son 
Eliz abe th Johns on Johnson 
H azel Fl an aga n Johnson 
In ez E. J ordan 
Ruth M artin J ohns on 
M . Lilli a n Curl ey Johnson 
Ruth C . .Johnson 
Ruth Pea rson Johnston 
Ir ene O 'R eilly .Jones 
El sie I. J ordan 
Vir ginia L ord .Jord an 
Jo an Vaslet Jord an 
M a ry Co stello J oyce 
M ary K. Joy ce 
Beu la h Di gg le Judg e 
H elen G ay K aloostian 
M ary E . K a loosti an 
Ruth Robinson K a lm a n 
J a ne B. K anaczet 
Peter K anari an 
H elen S. K earns 
M arion V . K earns 
Adel a id e M . K ea ting 
Anne Th eroux K ea ting 
M ary M . K ee ffe 
Agn es J. K eenan 
M ary Cawley K ee nan 
M arguer ite M. K elleh er 
Eli zabet h Murphy K elley 
M ary Murtaugh K elley 
M ar ie C. K elley 
K at hr yn K eenan K enne dy 
Agnes Dillon K en ney 
Georg e R . K enson 
Rachel A. K enyo n 
Anne Thornton Da\'is 
Ruth Morrissey K essle1 
g 
May Kilclin ~ 
Ann Treanor Kiley 
Ruth Lennon Killian 
Mary Lyons King 
K. Claire King 
Dorothy H. King 
G. Olive King 
Louise K. King 
Marguerite W. King 
Arline Ruth Kiven 
Alice I. Knight 
Sophie Balicka Kogut 
Millicent Barton Koski 
William .J. Ku tneski 
Elizabeth Boutelle L aa s 
0 . Muriel L abrie 
Lorraine Bolduc Lacroix 
Agnes Cavanagh Lally 
Laura Fachad a Lally 
Jo Sambor Lamanski 
Lillias Apes Lamoureux 
Claire Gough Lamb 
Eleanor LaNinfa 
Claire D. Langlois 
M. Louise Langlois 
Francis A. L annon 
Maureen T. Lapan 
Barbara Golden Larned 
Helen Lewis Lath am 
Caroline A. Laudati 
Marie B. L aurence 
Agatha B. Lavallee 
Lucienne M. Lavallee 
Rudolph L. LaVault 
Catherine R. Laven 
J. Reynald La Vigne 
Helen Collins Lawless 
Lillian Clark Lawless 
Helen Arnold Lazarek 
Ellen Burdge Leahy 
Irene Plant Leard 
Mary .T ordan Leddy 
Catherine E . Leddy 
Mary I. Leddy 
Reine Leduc 
Angela Vallone Lee 
Faith Potter Leighton 
Mary McK enna Lennon 
Claire Hart Lennon 
Kathryn Smith L ennox 
Eleanor 'M cAlevy Leonard 
Elena Calabro Leon elli 
Esther McHugh Leuenberger 
Mary E. Le V asseur 
Beatrice Schwartz L evin 
Betty Roy Levy 
Helen J. L ewenst ein 
.T anet Scott L ewis 
.T osep h L ewiss 
Christin a M. Libr ame nto 
Ter esa Arm eno Liguori 
Catherine M cCa nn Lin court 
M ary Pa tt erso n Lin coln 
Ruth D ani elson Lindstrom 
H elen Q . Litchfi eld 
Priscill a M acomber Littl efield 
Rit a D awson Lloyd 
Virgini a Ru sh Lofstr om 
H elen Mull en L ombardi 
R aymon d Lomb ardi 
Carol Lou ghery 
M ary Mor an Lou ghery 
Willi am R . Lou ghery 
Caro l Silverman Loui son 
Je an ne Louth 
M ary Lo ve 
Beatr ice Humphr ey Lov ering 
R egin a M cCormack Low 
M ar tha Mit chell Lowensohn 
.Tulia Lyn ch Loy all 
Glori a V arone Lu cchesi 
Sadi e H . Lulkin 
Rose Lupo 
Doroth ea Burk e Lu ssier 
Ruth Brown Lus sier 
10 
Marion Luth er 
Cl a ire H ea ly Lyn ch 
Fr anc es M. Lynch 
Mary A. Lynch 
Bessie C. Lyon 
Don ald Lyons 
Gertrud e M. Lyons 
M arie Dunn Lyons 
Regin a Quinn Lyon s 
Winifr ed Lyons 
Eliz abeth M cAl eer 
Jos ep h F . M ac Andr ew 
Ev elyn Lynn M cAul ey 
Catherine C. M cCabe 
Anne Graham McCabe 
Eliz abeth G . M cCa ffr ey 
H elen Smith M c Caffrey 
Rose Wolosi ewicz M cCa h ey 
Doris Pendl eton M cCa mbrid ge 
Viol a .T ager M cC am bridge 
St ella McC ann 
D av id H . M cCa rthy 
Ruth H alton M cCa rthy 
M adeline Col em an M cCa rthy 
M ary F . McCarthy 
Vivian Maynard McCarville 
M ary Smith McC augh ey 
Ethel Pea body McCl ain 
Catherine Farrelly M cC lan ag h an 
Helen Carroll McClu skey 
Alic e C. M cCo rmi ck 
Ros e E . McCusk er 
Nor a Lyons McDermott 
Hub ert a M aher M cD evitt 
M ary Conway McDon ald 
Regin a McDon ald 
M arion H ave n M cDonn ell 
Willi am M acDoug ald 
D aisy I. M acDow ell 
Dorothy M. McElroy 
M ary Cashman M cElroy 
M ari an W alton M cF arl and 
M arg aret McGarrigl e 
M ary Grey McGinl ey 
Cathleen E . M cGlon e 
Marguer-ite L e Vass eu-r M cGo ver n 
M ary Sh eehan M cGough 
H elen F. M cGov ern 
Anni e I . M cGr a th 
Is abel Woodm ancy M cGuinn ess 
Gertrude M cGunigl e 
Ann e-M ar ie Sh ea M cGurn 
.Toan Mc Gwinn 
Ali ce Lib erty McHu gh 
John B. M aclnnes 
Lu cile Butt erworth M acIntos h 
El eanor Brown M cK enz ie 
Fr ances Coffey M cK ean 
Ir en e C. M cK enn a 
M ary Dono van M cK en na 
M ary J. M cKit chen 
M argaret Barry M cKi vergan 
Annetta B. M cL aug hlin 
Edn a J. M cL aug hlin 
Ann M cSh erry M cL aughlin 
Grace M ah er M cL aug hlin 
H elen M cWilli ams M cL aug hl in 
J anet E. M acLaugh lan 
H elen Slattery M cL aug hlin 
Theres a Furlong M cLaughlin 
Anna C. M cMahon 
M ary McMahon McMahon 
Claire McKenn a McMillan 
Cecile Larivi ere McN amara 
Beatrice M. McName e 
M ary Smith McNamee 
R ose McFadden M cNamee 
Bertha Gorman M c u lty 
J ane Clark McNulty 
V. Abbie Foley M cNulty 
Ru th M onahan McOsker 
El eanor C. McPhillips 
Mavi " Dunn McPhillips 
R ose Murphy M cQ uill an 
Louise Dunn McVarish 
Jud ith H allid ay M aby 
M ary Gons alves M ac iel 
Margaret M ahon ey M ac key 
Muri el V aughn M ackie 
M ary T. M add en 
Flor ence Sau nd ers M adison 
M argu er it e M cL ea rney Mah er 
Fr ances Brown M akowski 
Eli zabe th W alsh M alley 
Elin S. M almb org 
E. Gl adys H allv arso n M anchester 
Anthon y M ancini , Jr. 
Ruth H anson M an ia 
Doroth y Horn e M ante ufel 
Eva Buonan no M arc hetti 
Alice Kohl M ar ks 
Catherine V alen tin e M ars hall 
Gertrude J. M ars hall 
Lydi a Bailey M ars hall 
Ann a M art in 
Catherine M. M art in 
Gloria Turilli M ar tin 
L . M ae Barb er M artin 
M arg uer it e Y a tes M art in 
Christine M assie 
M arg u erit e M aclean M atteso n 
Z ara Brod y M a tzner 
Di ane M cDon ald M ax well 
Evere tt V. M axwell 
M arion Gl easo n M ay nar d 
M ary G. M eehan 
Mi ch ae l W . M ello 
M argaret M essier 
Sar ah M essing 
N ellie . A. Mikus 
Eliz abeth F. Mil an 
Fr ancis Millig an 
Bar bara V ennb erg Mink 
Ali ce M . Miner 
Lu cy R and a Mis chk a 
Bery l E . Mit chell 
Evelyn F arre ll Mit ch ell 
Fr anc is C. Mitch ell 
H elen Groff Mobbs 
J essie Mal asky 
Miri am H an dy Mollo y 
Lu cille M anning Mon ey 
Barbara T. Moor e 
M argaret E . Moor e 
H ely M er ikoski Moor e 
M . Dore en Moorhouse 
K at hl een M. Mor an 
Ann a Bliss Mo ra n 
H elen Skalko Morgan 
N orm a Crabtree Morris 
Allan M orr is 
M argaret Gr aham Morris 
Estelle Alukonis Morri ssey 
Gr ace Pr en dergast Mors e 
Ri ch ar d Mottol a 
Lilli an M our a 
Catherine Gl ynn M owr y 
M ary F allow s Mowry 
V <"rnette R . Mowr y 
Mary L. Mulholl and 
Eleanor Gallogly Mull aney 
Eil een Geoghegan Mull en 
Anna C. Mulligan 
Shirl ey Stevens Mulli gan 
Therese M . Mulli gan 
H arr iet Seelen Mullowney 
Marion E. Mulvaney 
Vicginia Hill Murby 
Lorett a Nuss Murphy 
Corinne O'Brien Murphy 
M argaret M. Murphy 
Mary Behan Murphy 
Blan che M. Murray 
Catherin e T. Murray 
J ohn C. Murray 
Mary Fitzgerald Murr ay 
Mary Kane Murray 
Margaret Murray 
M ary F. Mur ray 
Rosemary Mu rray 
J enni e Gl adhill Murtaugh 
D or is A. M ylott 
Esther Carroll M yr ick 
Wilm a I. N age l 
Th eresa M. N ar di 
Dorothy G. N ass 
Glori a Bac h and N ault 
St anl ey N awro cki 
Edn a Gryszowka N awro cki 
John Nazarian 
M argaret M anga n Neary 
H elene Rott en berg N em tzow 
S. K at hryn D av is N eum ann 
M ary Du arte N eves 
H elen Ho gan Newbold 
Evelyn Jon es Ni chols 
Anna Considine Ni cholson 
John Ni edzwi cki 
H elen L apt ik Nigohosi an 
Flor ence Carr Nixon 
Ann P. No ac k 
Ann e Vil eno Nol an 
Ir ene I. Nol an 
Alma Corrigan Nol an 
Led a Ciasullo Nolin 
Dorothy S. Norton 
Dorothy Ro egner Nouri e 
M arie E .· O atm an 
H elen J. O 'Bri en 
H elen J. O 'Bri en 
M ary C. O ' Brien 
Olg a Lusi O 'Bri en 
Muri el M aher O 'Connor 
M aril yn R . O 'Connor 
K a thryn e Brady O 'Donn ell 
M ary V. O 'H ara 
Ali ce Oldh am 
Doris Gr ay Oldrid 
M ary Byron O 'L eary 
M ary F. O 'M alley 
R ae K. O 'N eill 
Alic e G . O 'Neil 
M . Ros alind O 'N eill 
Catherine McL aughlin O'Neil 
Lore tt a G. O 'Rourke 
Fr ances R a ttig an Otis 
H elen K elly Oxl ey 
Ann Ir ene Padi en 
Corrella Tinkham Pag e 
An ge la DePalm a 
Elinor H aworth Palm er 
Lydi a Palm er 
Pa tri cia Pa tn aud e 
Fr ances M. Palumbo 
Rit a Connelly Payette 
G ertrude Canning Peloquin 
M ary L ang ton Peloquin 
Louise Pelrin e 
Jo sep h Par f ench uck 
Mildr ed Abbott Perkins 
Ann e Botv in Perlow 
El ea nor Hox sie Perr in 
M arc ia H oar Perron 
M ar ie Rh odin Person 
John Peterso n 
Amelia H ;;i,llal Peterson 
Ruth H . Peterso n 
Amalia M art ucci Petr arca 
Alan Petsc h ing 
Marina Sini scalc hi Petterut i 
Arleen D emers Petti 
St ephen Pettine 
M argaret M cLau ghlin Philbin 
Margaret M artin Phillip s 
Robert T. Picchion e 
Emm a G. Pi erce 
Rose H arriso n Pierce 
H elen Gooding Pilling 
Kathryn Patt Pin sonneault 
Gertrude Ri chards Pl att 
M arcia McCormick Pl ante 
Arthur Pontare lli 
Edi th V. Poor 
D oro thy F. Potter 
L ouise W . Potter 
Colette Emin Pow ers 
M ary A. Powers 
Ru th L eonar d Pratt 
Jo an Presco tt 
Evelyn F. Prin ce 
Ann a Ch adsey Prin ce 
H arry G. Prin ce 
Norma Eddy Putn am 
Ca th erin e B. Quinn 
Eli zabeth A. Quinn 
Genevieve U. Quinn 
K athl een K eou gh Quin n 
M ary E. Quinn 
Fr an ces St effy St. Germ ain 
M a tt eo A. Salemi 
l\llar ga ret M . Salesses 
M . Eli zabeth Salois 
No r bert Salois 
Eli zabeth Hollid ay Samm ataro 
Ruth L eve Sandl er 
M arga ret Cahir San Souci 
Judith E . Sanzen 
H aig Sark esian 
Sylvi a Fl an aga n Stew art 
R ein a Brassa rd Stin ess 
Ro salie Str auss 
Shirl ey Gruber Streifer 
St ella T esav is Struzik 
Fl orence Hin es Stubb s 
Ali ce E . Stu cker 
Alice M. Sulliv an 
Eli zabeth D . Tw eedley 
K ath erine Lech Tworog 
Gl adys L. Ush er 
Mildr ed Usher 
J. Rog er V a illancourt 
Louis e St eere V an Bever 
Ell en A. V anc e 
Fr ances Cook Vargas 
Eli zabeth Whitford V aughn 
J ea n M . V ermett e M ary Wh eelan Quinn 
Sarah F . Quinn 
Eil een D eerin g R affert y 
Ed ward A. R aleigh 
Fr ances Peckh am R amlos e 
Eli zabeth M . R awdon 
K a th eryn C . R ay 
M arguerit e Barga mi an Sarkisi an 
Ca rm el Sca rd era 
Ann Corri ga n Sulli va n 
Anna C. Sulli va n 
An na F . Sulli va n 
Cece lia M . Sulli va n 
Ce lia E . Vi ctory 
Guy Vill a ti co 
Irm a Sinis ca lchi R aymond 
M ary K. R eardon 
J an e G . R edf ern 
Ph yllis Ad ams R eed 
Elea nor F . Ry an 
Gertrud e M . Ry an 
M ari e Doris R eilly 
M ary L. Reilly 
M ary Dupont R elle 
Sylvia N ern ey Rin aldi 
Barb ara Mott e R enehan 
J am es F. R eynolds 
H elen M. Rice 
J ani ce Wad e Ri chmond 
Doroth y Fish Ridl ey 
Eli zabeth F . Riley 
M adelin e Smith Ril ey 
Gertrud e T. Riv ard 
El eanor I. Ritot a 
Dorothy E. Rob ert s 
J ack D. Rob erts 
St eph en T. Robert s 
Elsie Gibson Robertson 
M arg aret I. Rob ertson 
H elen Rog ers 
Juli a M. Rogers 
M ary C. Rog ers 
N ancy F erri Ron ci 
Edw ard L. Rond ea u 
J ane W. Ros ett a 
Cl a ire M. Rosini 
E . Gertrud e Ro ss 
Lu cy A. Rossi 
Jo an Doyl e Roth 
Agn es Roth emich 
Ros e A . Rotondo 
Gertrud e E . Round s 
Alb ert Ru sso 
M ary Towns end Ru sso 
Ann a G. Ry an 
M ary L ough Ry an 
M arg aret Font aine Rydin g 
Ruth M cGinn Ryl and er 
H op e And erson Saaby e 
Evelyn J ohnson Sagar 
Eva L evin e Schaffer 
Emmi e Bra m an Scholfi eld 
Cath erin e W atson Schri eve r 
Bern ar din e R . Sciotto 
H elen Garey Scribn er 
Ann a M cCou rt Scullin 
M ari e D . Sears 
Patr icia Gov e Sea rs 
M atild a F ami glietti Sega tore 
Alb ert a M. Sep e 
Ellen M . Sh anl ey 
Georgiann a Wood Sh aw 
Lilli an C . Sh aw 
Ann a H . Sh ea 
An ge la Gerh ard Sh ea 
M ar garet M. Sh ea 
Ann M cDonn ell Sh eeh an 
L eor a Balkcom Sherlock 
L eon a Smith Sherm an 
Eth el Fi eld Shi eld s 
Dorothy C ampb ell Shugrue 
St eph ani e A. Siczewicz 
Edw ard R . Silva 
Mrs . Ar chib ald Silverm an 
Doris E. Simmons 
Mollie Gershm an Sindl e 
Rose DiCol a Slonim 
Molly Moses Smiley 
Ann a Saund ers Smith 
Elizabeth Smith 
F ay Log ee Smith 
Althe a D avis Smith 
C ecil e Aubin Smith 
Ann a Ke efe Smith 
Louis e B. Smith 
R egin a E. Smith 
Barb ara Murphy Smith 
Emm a Anderson Smith 
Gr ace Durfe e Snell 
Rose Snell 
Mary C arpent er Snow 
M arg aret Soar es So ares 
Ann a Cr awl ey Sorem 
Z elinda N . Sp ac agn a 
Linn ea Bockert Spink 
Vivi an Morrill Sproul 
H azel Sammis Stafford 
Evelyn Faber St epak 
Fr ank Stern 
Science Building Named 
Con tin ue d from pag e 7 
founded Newport in 1639. He worked with Ro ger Wil-
liams in unitin g the settlements around Narra gan ett 
Bay into th e Colony of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations. 
The physician-diplomat spent thirteen years in Eng-
land workin g to obtain the Charter which has been de-
scrib ed as " the most liberal state paper ever issued by 
the En glish Crown. " To finance this venture Clarke 
mort gaged his own home , a debt that was paid off by 
the state some twenty years after his death. 
Clarke was a Minister of the Chri stian Church in 
Newport and his long service there is memorialized in 
the name of the United Baptist John Clarke Memo rial 
Church. 
M ary Holm es Sulli va n 
Th erese L. M arch and Sulli va n 
El izabeth M. Sulliv an 
H elen Hurl ey Sulli va n 
M ar th a K ea rn ey Sulli va n 
Gertrud e 'M . Sulli va n 
G er trud e M . Sulli va n 
H elen L. Sulli va n 
L oui se R ya n Sulli va n 
M arga ret M . Sulli va n 
M arion E. Sulli va n 
M ary C. Sulli va n 
M ary L. Sulli va n 
H. N atalie Sutcliff e 
M ary H . Sween ey 
H ooe Ad ams Sweet 
R obert a H enr y Szla teny 
Paulin e J . T abler 
Cynthi a T albot 
M a tild a Lib era ti T anzi 
Th elm a K enyon T arbox 
Am y Littl efield T aylor 
J acqu elin e C . Taylor 
M arjori e Ril ey T aylor 
Am elia W argo ski T aylor 
N ellie H endri ck T aylor 
V era Whit comb Ten cher 
Samu el W. Thom as 
Ruth E . Thornl ey 
Grace E . Thornton 
K athle en Emin Thornton 
M ary T. Thorp 
Ruth L anoi e Till ey 
Gr ace C. Tonge 
Ann K. Tool e 
M argar et T. Toole 
Lu cy R awlings Toot ell 
Ell en Mi chi e Tourtellotte 
Carri e Salisbury Tow er 
Georg e M . Tr acy 
Ann e Font es Trahan 
H elen Cl ark e Tramm ell 
Edw ard P. Trav ers 
M ary Mournighan Tr efeth en 
Hel en M. Trig~s 
Edith R. Triqueiro 
Dorothy Fazackerley Troendle 
Ann a T aft Trotti er 
Theodore Trowbridge 
R egin a D arelius Vill aum e 
Carm ela L . Virgilio 
Esth er W alker 
H elen M . W alker 
Ri chard R . W alker 
Blanch e A. W alsh 
F. Eth el W alsh 
Ev elyn M . W alsh 
Gr etch en Emidy W alsh 
J ea nn e Schw arz W alsh 
Gr ace Gilli s W arr en 
Vir gini a F arr ar W ass 
Donald W aterm an 
Wilm a S. W aterm an 
Dorothy Wight W eatherbee 
Els a Schust er W ebster 
Willi am .J. Welch , Jr. 
Lilli an Barlow Wernqu est 
Georg e J. West 
Juli a H etherm an West 
Kathl een M . Wheel an 
Jos eph A. Whel an 
Virgini a A. Wilcox 
M ary Ro che Willemin 
H elen Him es Williams 
E. Nat alie O'Connell Williams 
Ir ving L . Willi ams 
Norm a M agner Willi ams 
Ruth A. Willi ams 
Ele anor Horton Wilson 
Eliz abeth P. Winn 
Fr ances Farrin Winn 
M ary M. Winn 
Edith Bernstein Woled 
M arvis Winterbottom Wood 
Mary Senecal Wood 
Ca therine Rowley Woodford 
M arion Wright 
Eli zabeth Whalen Wright 
Helen e Korb Yoffe 
Eliz abeth O 'Neil Yakey 
Louis Yosinoff 
Ad ele L. Younis 
J oseph J. Young , Jr . 
Catherin e Campopiano Zambarano 
Phyllis Berardi Zannini 
Jos ephine Kerr Zeck 
Suzann e Saalsa a Ziem er 
Westerly Chapter 
The physician was also interested in education. H e 
died childless, but made provisions in his will for "bring -
ing up children unto learning." He had been active in 
securin g a free school for Newport in 1640. 
Clarke once wrote: "This outward forcing of men 
in matters of conscience toward God to believe as others 
believe, and to practice and worship as others do, can -
not stand with Peace, Liberty, Prosperity and safety of 
a Place , Commonwealth , or Nation." 
Rhode Island College, in naming its newest class-
room building for John Clarke, reaffirms its faith in the 
principles for which he stood and in the State of which 
he was co-founder. 
Th e 300-seat lecture hall in the Clarke Building is 
named the Robert T. Amos As embly Room in honor 
of Dr. Amos , chairman of the Department of Psycho logy, 
who died last January. 
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C:ontrihution by [lass 
.V u111be1 .\lu 111be1 f't ' tan tag e . .frg. . Vu111be1 .Vu111be1 1'1 ranlaR e .-fi'J! . 
Cla .11 Total /11 Class Cn11trib11ti11g Contributing Gift ClaJ, I ota l In ClaJ.l Co11tributi11.f! Contributin .f! Ci/I 
1916 182 .50 +3 20 +6.5 9.13 193 1 737.00 162 61 37.6 12.08 
1917 152 .00 75 10 13.3 15.20 1932 273 .00 139 + 7 33.8 5.81 
1918 88 .00 93 9 9.6 9. 78 1933 3 1 7 .00 152 -t7 30.9 6.75 
1919 191.00 93 9 9.6 21.22 1934 208.00 122 38 31.l 5.47 
1920 168.00 H 18 +0.9 9 .22 1935 160 .00 109 27 24.8 5.93 
1921 190 .00 58 6 10.4 3 1.66 1936 235.00 98 39 39.7 6.03 
1922 152 .00 66 10 15.1 15.20 1937 186 .00 85 25 29.4 7.44 
192 3 32.00 38 6 15.8 5.33 1938 262 .00 103 35 33.4 7.49 
192-t 253.00 96 22 22.9 11.50 1939 169.00 112 26 23.2 6.50 
1925 195 .00 94 1 7 18.2 11.4 7 1940 308 .00 102 37 36 .2 8.33 
1926 290 .00 74 35 + 7 .3 8.29 194 1 354.00 111 35 3 1.5 10. 11 
1927 174 .00 80 28 35 6 .22 19+2 3 14.50 125 37 29.6 8.50 
1928 109 .00 +o 18 +5 6.06 1943 206.00 71 23 32.4 8.96 
1928-9 -t?.00 61 9 14.8 5 .22 1944 126.50 60 18 30 7.02 
1929 112.00 20 13 65 8.62 19+5 179.50 57 25 4 3.9 7 .18 
1890 $ 2.00 1 1 100 $ 2.00 1946 113.00 62 17 27.4 6.65 
1898 15.00 1 1 100 15.00 1947 15.00 51 3 5.9 5.00 
1899 15.00 6 2 33.3 7.50 1948 72.00 63 12 18.9 6 .00 
1902 20 .00 9 3 33.3 6.66 1949 70 .00 70 16 22.9 4.38 
190+ 13.00 + 2 50 6.50 1950 168.50 114 27 23.7 6.24 
1905 5.00 29 1 3.5 5.00 1951 207.00 86 25 29 .2 8.28 
1906 5.00 8 1 12.5 5.00 195 2 8 1.00 86 1 7 19.8 4.77 
1908 10.00 8 1 12.5 10.00 1953 136.00 104 15 14.4 9.07 
1909 7.00 13 2 15 3.50 1954 342 .50 106 24 22.6 14.27 
1910 62 .00 6+ I 1 I 7 5 .64 1955 88.50 88 1 7 19.3 5.21 
1911 36.50 2 1 9 +3 +.05 1956 50 .50 87 12 13.8 4 .2 1 
1912 165 .00 53 12 22.6 13. 75 1957 74.00 106 22 20.8 3.3 6 
191 3 61.00 69 I+ 20.3 4.36 1958 56 .50 123 14 11.4 4.04 
191+ +0.00 30 + 13.3 10.00 1959 143.0 0 129 20 15.5 7 . 10 
1915 182.00 66 16 24.2 11.3 7 1960 62.50 143 1 7 11.9 3.67 
1928-30 30.00 55 5 9.1 6.00 1961 11 7 .00 132 18 13.5 6.50 
1930 241.00 70 33 +7 . 1 7.30 1962 191 .00 187 36 19.3 5.0 3 
Dr. James P. Adams: Advice to Rhode Island [allege Seniors 
Eu er pt s from the Addr ess of Dr . Jan us P. Adam s 
at th e Cap and Go w n Ceremony that Preceded th e D edi-
cati on of th e L ibrary on Ma y 7) 1963. 
Now I am sure that my fri end on th e Faculty would 
be surpri ed, and perhap . disappoint ed, if I concluded 
my address to you without som refer ence to 1vfr. Chau-
cer. I sha ll not disappoint them becau se I can think of 
no better way to tie toge th er the two stra nd s of purpose 
which I have be en describin g to you than in the m e-
morable word of the grea t En glish Po et de cribing th e 
Clerk of Oxford , th e teacher of his clay: (( Gladl y wou ld 
he learn and gladl y teach.)) Oh , how I wish I could 
burn the e word s and all their m ea nin g into the con-
sciousne s of eve ry teac her in this land of ours. Some 
day , as I have said o often, I want to see these word 
carved in stone on an important facade somew here on 
thi campus beca use th ey p oint to the stars. "Gladly 
would he lea rn and gladly teach." Tho e two claus es 
joined by a conjunction provid e the most complete, the 
most m eanin gful description of the spirit of a true teac h-
er I hav e ever hear d. And th e pun ch lin e is provid ed 
by th e adverb: gladl y. Gladl y would he 1 arn and 
gladl y teac h. Gladly , with pl ea ure, yes ind eed with 
gladn e s, with enthu siasm , with deligh t, with zest, with 
exa ltation even , with exc itin g expecta tion , with radiant 
joy. Unl ess you have some thin g of that kind of bounce 
and bt~oyancy in you , you don 't belong in the teaching 
prof es 10n. Beca u e teachers don't dea l with bar of 
steel, or cor ds of wo·od, or yards of cloth, or wheels or 
hamm ers or \,·atts or , ·olts or re, ·oluti om per minute or 
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any · of the million other inanimate objects or force· in 
th e universe. Teachers deal with people , with fle h an d 
blood , with all the senses of th e human organism, with 
both mind and matt er , with thought and feeling, with 
impul se and re traint. And because of all thi s, the spir it 
of the teacher i of primary importanc e. Gladl y would 
he lea rn and gladl y teach. Let me sugo-est a new arrange-
m ent of the se words: a Gladl y will they learn ) if he wi ll 
but gladl y teach.)) Chaucer may have thou ght of that 
but he didn 't m ention it. Of course wh en he wrot e 
Canterbury Tal e he wasn't addressing a gro up of pro-
spec ive teachers. But I'll m ention it because I belie\'e 
it with all my hea rt .... 
H. G . W ells once caught a glimps e of what I mean 
when he said "T eac hers are sowers of un s en harv e~ ts." 
Th ey are ind eed. Perhap s the most signifi ca nt exper i-
ence which the teacher carr ies away from his dail y asso -
ciat ion s in the classroo m is th e poi gnant rea liza tion 
that , for goo d or bad, he has left imprint s upon the 
minds of his students - and thus, quite likely, on their 
perso naliti es, on their characters, on th eir futur e use-
fulness, imprints which - had it not been for him , 
might ha ve been diff ere nt. My , of my! Do esn ' t th a t 
m ake chill s go up and clown your spinal cor d? Imprint s 
which , had it not been for him , th tea cher mio-h t 
' h ha, ·e been diff er nt. Wh at an awe ome thou gh t an d 
what an impo sing responsibility. 
This i. one of th e grea t an d ab idin g rewar ds of 
teaching, this harvest which wa un een when th seed 
Cont. on page 15 
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19l 2 
. N. Sec. Ber th a Andrews Emin 
Berth a Andrew s Emin anno un ces with 
great pride a nd loy a lty. that now aft er 
havin g een four of h er daughters grad-
uate from R.I.C.E ., a gra nd-d aug ht er, 
M aur een Thornton , will be a member of 
th e-F all ( 1963) entering class. 
Th e Class held its R eu nion on M ay 18 
at the H eart hston e Inn . Fifty memb ers of 
the clas cam from as far away as ew 
York state. 
J:,'tta Cahill ] ohn is retmng from the 
Chepachet Schools and i going to Rom e 
to attend her nephew's ordination. 
N et tie H ollingm•orth F owler, a teacher 
at th e Glad lon e Street School. Cranston 
1s a lso retiring in Jun . 
Ella L. Ri k is planning to catc h up 
on her reading now that sh e will h ave 
tim e. Sh e retires this year af ter fift y 
years in the Central F a lls schools. 
1913 
Tw enty members atten d ed the reunion 
on Alumni D ay. A reunion gift of $125. 
was given to Pr esident Gaige to be us ed 
in memory of the deceased members of 
th e class. 
Walt er Crocker recently finished build-
ing his own hom e at 160 E ast Knowlton 
Str eet, Riv ersi de. His hom e was the sub-
ject of a feat ure story in the Home and 
Building section of the Provid ence Sun-
day Journ a l on M ay 26. Walt , who had 
to learn carpentry "from scratch", said 
he wa s aid ed by the " grandest friend s 
in the world ". Th ere's plenty of room 
in the new hom e for W alt 's family: his 
wife Jo anne (R eposa) and sons Jeffr ey 
and Mi chae l. 
1914 
R etiring this year are Agnes F. Ma-
quire , Principal of th e Wilson School in 
Rumford, Gertrude E. Campbell, Prin-
cipal of Pascoag Grammar School , and 
Marie E. Moore , teach er at Pascoag. 
1916 
N. N. Se c. St ella M cCa nn 
Mar r ]. .M cKitchen ends 4 7 ½ years in 
the Pawtu cket Schools with her retire-
ment this .Jun e. Sh e has taught in th e 
elem entary , junior an d senior high schools 
of the city a nd since 19..J.9 has served as 
De an at W es t Hi gh School. 
1917 
1 . N. Sec . Addi e M. Gage 
Miriam West is retiring this year from 
teac hing a t Lakewood School , Warwick . 
Sh e has always taught in Warwick , 
starting a t O a kland Beac h when sh e 
graduated. 
1919 
. N. Sec. Eliz abet h W a lsh Mall ey 
] osefJh ine Bro gan Conrick and her hu s 
hand are touring Europ e at this tim e. 
Eli zabet h Wal sh Malle; • will a tt end the 
R ea din g Conference a t U .R.I. this sum-
mer. Sh e leac hes a t Chester Barrow s 
Schoo l. Cranston. 
1924 
N. N . Sec. Ethel Murphy 
Anna Taft Trotti er, teacher a t th e 
Oaklawn Str eet School, Cranston , is re-
tiring in Jun e 1963. Ann a lives in W est 
Kin gston. 
1925 
Aaron F. D eM oranville, Sr. , Super-
intendent of School s in Brookl yn, Conn .. 
delivered the M emor ia l D ay addr ess at 
th e town 's 1ay 30 commemoration exer-
c ises. 
1940 
li1 ary El iza beth Amadon was amo ng 
the 354 recipients of gra duat e d egrees at 
L ong Beac h State Colleg e on .Jun e 7. 
Betty completed requirements for th e 
M .A. last summer. 
1936 
Elean or C. Flynn is teaching math and 
English at North Mi ami Beac h .Junior 
Hi gh School , in orth Mi am i, Florid a, 
and is sponsor of the school newspaper, 
Tropic Topi cs. 
1938 
Mad onna Emin .Mott and husb and . 
Carlton, spent an enjoyab le month of 
M arc h travelling in Europe including 
skiing in the Alps , d espit e encountering 
the ''Zerma tt Sham e" ep idemic. 
Fifty-six attended the class reunion at 
.Johnson 's Hummocks. $412 was collected 
to be used for scholarship aid. 
1940 
Pauline LaCueux Boucher (Mrs. Regi-
nald) h as a son in the freshm an year at 
Providen ce College, and another son a 
sophomore at St. Raphael 's Academy in 
Pawtu cket. 
1941 
J osephine Calabro Giorgio has been 
name d h ea d of the English Departm ent 
:it Johnst on High School. 
Mar garet Brigg s Bill s has changed h er 
ad dre ss to 42+7 Via Padora , Claremont, 
California. M a rg aret is a dental hygienist , 
work in s in assoc ia tion with her hu sba nd 
in L a V erne. 
19+2 
F ra nk J. 1urphy, who is Claim s M an -
a "Cr in the W ar ren office of th :: Rhod e 
Island D epartm ent of Er:.1:Jloyment 
Sc:·urit ;. is the wed:end pianist at th e 
.-\d :ni:·c1l In n in Cumberland. 
Lou _:,e Au t Cameni sch i r~creati on 
supervisor at Madison Stat e Hospital. 
Originally a phys ical education teacher 
and later physical tr aining officer in the 
WAVES, Louise has found time to 
estab lish a fami ly of four , teach swim-
ming, and help her husb an d with his 4H 
work. H er husb and is proof director at 
the J efferson Proving Ground , Madison, 
Indi ana. Children's ages: Boy 15, Girls 
1 3, 11 an d 9 ! 
1944 
Secretary: Virginia Hill Murby 
f ulia L ync h Lo ya ll expects to leave 
D a llas soo n to move with her five chi l-
dr en to Crystal City, T exas , where hus-
band J ack will be chairm an of the board 
of be th Chambers of Commerce. He re-
tir ed from the U.S. avy last year. 
19..J.6 
Secretary: Dor is lvf cGinty Higg ins 
Dr . Arthur T. Nelson has been named 
superintendent of schools in Brookfield, 
Conn. Formerly assista nt superintendent 
in Westport , he is now a supervising prin-
cip a l in the Alfred I. du Pont school 
di strict in Wilmington , Delaware. He 
holds his masters degree from Trinity 
College, H artford and his doctorate frorri 
T eac hers Co llege, Co lumbi a. He is mar-
ried and h as three daughters , April , 13, 
Gay , 10, and Jill 8. 
.Marie Kelle; , earned her Ed.M. in 
1958 and is currently teaching the eighth 
grade at the Marie ville School. Marie has 
travelled extensively in this country and 
in Europ e. 
Mildred Brennan Nugent (Mrs. Vin-
ce nt P .) receiv ed her master 's degree last 
year and teaches reading at the H en~y 
Barnar d School. Millie has three chil -
dr en - Vincent (Bing ), Margaret Mary 
and Mark Thomas. 
Crace Cillis Warren (Mrs. David D. ) 
has three chi ldr en and lives in North 
Providence. Her husband , Dr. D ave 
W arre n , m oderat or of the television 
seri es "The World Around Us,'· h as 
been 'pro moted to Associate Prof essor of 
Political Science at the University of 
Rhod e Isl a nd. 
1949 
Joan Burke Bo; •d is returning from 
Saudi Arabia after 11 years in the Middle 
East. With her husband , Hank, and her 
thre e chi ld ren she will live in Missouri, 
£if teen miles from Springfield. The new 
address: Rout e 1, R ed Top , Missouri. 
1951 
Frank Burns' appointment as U. S . 
Post master in Pawtucket has been con-
firm ed by the U. S. Senate. 
13 
DaVinci DeLuca , science coordin a tor 
in the elementary gr ades in Cov entry , 
will a tten d an NSF I nstitute a t Corn ell 
University this summ er. 
1952 
R osaly n Torme y Grady has rec eived a 
Master of Arts in educ ation al psychology 
from the University of Al abam a . Sh e 
also has a gradu a te te aching fellowship 
to work for her Ph.D . in elem ent ary 
psychology beginning in th e fall. Sh e is 
spending the summ er m Rhod e Isl and . 
195 3 
N. N. Sec. Marilyn L ace Kr aus 
Vito D . Campo will be a parti cip ant in 
the Academi c Year Institut e in M ath e-
m a tics a t Boston Coll ege in 196 3-64 . 
1955 
N. N . Sec . Virginia Gregory Belang er 
Robut ]. Coelho of Pawtu cket h as re-
ceived a permanent appointm ent as prin-
cip al of Brenn an Junior High School in 
Attleboro. Bob has be en ac ting prin cip al 
during the past year. He had taught in 
both th e elem ent ary and junior hi gh 
schools of the town. 
Marilyn A. McCaffre y has been ap-
pointed to the English departm ent of 
Attleboro High School. 
Clare Burke Rena sco h as rece ived her 
M.A.T. degr ee from Brown Univ ersit y in 
English and Edu ca tion. 
1956 
J ohn ]. Farrell has rece ived a yea r ' s 
fellowship for adv ance d study a t St an-
ford Universit y in C aliforni a. H e will be 
on leave from his position as social studi es 
tea cher a t Bri arcliff High School , T arr y-
town, N .Y. , and will be involv ed in th e 
supervising of student teachers from Sta n -
ford Univ ersity in th e area s of Palo Alt o 
and San Fr ancisco. 
J ohn E. He slin , guid ance coun selor a t 
Brockton High School , Bro ckton , M ass. , 
will be d irec tor of C amp Y om ech as, th e 
loca l YMCA boys ca mp thi s summ er. 
1957 
N. N. Sec . Ann Sh eeh an DiPiro 
R obert D eR iso, ge ner al science teac her 
at Th ac her Juni or High School , Attl e-
boro, will a tte nd t!-ie NSF In stitut e a t 
URI thi s summ er. 
Barb ara T om ei Ace to (Mrs . M ario) 
has r ece ntly mo ved from Pitt sbur gh to 
Alb any wh ere her hu sband is emplo yed 
as a r esea rch ph arm aco logist for St er lin g-
Winthrop R esea rch In stitut e. 
Sh eila M . O 'D onn ell r ece ived her 
M .Ed. from R IC thi s Jun e. 
14 
195 8 
lvfar jo rie ] ackson B eard woo d has 
move d from Wil m in g ton, D elaware, to 
Mt . Pro sp ect, Illinois , wh ere she will 
resid e a t 118 Audr ey L ane. H er hu sband , 
a T echni ca l R epr esent a tive for th e El ec -
tro -Ch emi ca ls D ep artm ent of DuPont , 
has been tr ansf err ed to th e Comp any's 
Chi cag o office. M arjori e taught for a 
yea r before retiring and awaiting the ar-
ri va l of h r:r son, Br uce, wh o is now thr ee 
yea rs old . 
1959 
N . N. Sec . Sh eila L affan L ac outur e 
J oseph Caran ci, who is curr ently teac h-
in g a t Port sm outh Hi gh School, will be-
come science depar tm ent chairm an a t th e 
school in Sept emb er . H e has a lso been 
award ed grants for stud y in summ er insti-
tut es sponsor ed by th e N a tion al Science 
Found a tion . J oe h as dec id ed to stud y a t 
th e University of N ew H amp shir e. Th e 
grant s are for thr ee summ ers of stud y 
lea din g to a m as ter 's d egree in ch emi str y. 
Walt er Croc ker rece ntl y compl eted 
buildin g hi s own hom e a t 160 East 
Knowlton Str ee t, Riv ersid e. His hom e 
was th e subj ec t of a fea tur e story in th e 
Hom e and Buildin g sec tion of th e Pro vi-
dence Sund ay Journ a l on M ay 26. W alt, 
who had to lea rn ca rp entry " from 
scra tch ", said he was aid ed by " th e 
grandest fri end s in th e world ". Th ere's 
pl ent y of room in the new hom e for 
W ait 's fa mil y : his wif e .T oann e (R epo sa) 
and sons J effr ey and Mi chae l. 
Th omas .f. M cD onald , Ed .M . ' 59 , has 
been n am ed prin cip a l of th e new Lippitt 
Hill school now in th e pl annin g stages in 
Provi d ence. 
T ed J arosz, who h as spent th e p as t 
six months with th e Army 's Sp ec ial 
For ces as an int erpr e ter in Vi etn am , ex-
pec ts to r eturn to Okin awa this month . 
1960 
N. N. Sec . Di ane M ac Don ald M ax well 
D aniel ]. And reiws has been electe d 
pr esid ent of th e N or th Smithfi eld T eac h-
ers Associa tio n for th e com ing year. D an 
teac hes a t K end all-D ea n School in N orth 
Smi thfield . 
1961 
Cl ass N ates S ecretary : 
Et hel Frie dma n rece ived a degree of 
M as ter of Art s in T eac hin g, a t the annu al 
comm encem ent a t Br own Uni vers ity on 
Jun e 3r d . Sh e was awa rd ed a gran t by 
th e Ford F ound a tion . Mi ss Fri edma n is 
teac hin g a t M ount Pl easa nt Hi gh Schoo l 
in Prov id ence. 
BIRTHS 
1959 
T o M r. and Mrs . J ose ph M en ard ( E dith D avis) . a son , St eph en D av is, 
Apr il 6 . (Mr. M en ard is class of ' 60 .) 
T o Mr. and Mrs. St eph en Dyson 
(Paul ine Ucc i) , a d aught er , th eir fir st 
ch ild, St eph ani e Nin a, April 1 7. 
1950 
Mr. and Mr s. Ro ge r V aill ancou r t, (M ar t ha Qu ·ilty), a d a ught er ( th eir sec -
cnd), Li sa Ann e, Sept emb er 23, 196 2. 
1948 
Mr. and Mr s. D ouglas E . R edi es (Bea tr ice ]. Ol iver), a d aught er , th eir 
seco nd child. D ale Ell en , F ebru ary 6, 
196 2. Also have a son , M ark D ou glas 
( 6). 
196 2 
To Mr. and Mr s. Oli ve r H . W agn er, 
Jr . ( W ilma Ta y lor ) th eir sec ond child 
a nd first son , Andr ew St andish. on D e-
cemb er 10, 196 2. 
196 3 
To Mr. and Mrs. Jo seph Mi gnea ult (Natal ie D iP onte ) , th eir third chi ld, 
Pa.ula J ea n , on April 16, 196 3. 
195 8 
To Dr. and Mr s. Norb ert Fl eisig (M arily n M edrick ) of Branford , Conn. , 
th eir first child, a d aught er , D ebor ah 
R ae , on D ece mb er 12, 1962 . 
WEDDINGS 
1956 
K athl een Gauth ier to Willi am K alin-
owski on F ebru ary 23, 196 3. At Hom e : 
D oro thy H eight s, W appin gers F alls , N .Y. 
1959 
Th elm a R ocha to R ob ert C . Grim es on 
M ay 25, 196 3. At Hom e: 54 Bellevue 
Ave., Prov id ence , R . I. 
1961 
Ca th erine L. Wh eeler to Ri ch ard A. 
All air e on April 20, 196 3. At Hom e : 
159 Ri ver Av e., Pro vid ence, R . I. 
196 2 
] anet M. Petrarc a to St eph en L. 
Fen ton on April 20, 196 3. At H om e : 
65 K eeley Ave., W arwi ck, R . I. 
WE NOTE WITH REGRET 
THE PASSING OF: 
1913 
D oroth y S ayer W illiam s of Pawtuck et, 
on M arch 17, 196 3. 
D ora D ex ter, for ma ny yea rs a m em-
ber of th e fac ult y of Parsons Coll ege , 
Io wa, di ed J anu ary 11, 1963. 
1957 
H elen F . H oard, fifth gra d e teac h er a t 
Berno n H eigh ts Schoo l in W oonsocke t 
en M ay 26 aft er a shor t illn ess. ' 
Four Weeks m the Land of the Pharoes 
Continued from page 5 
as social and political leaders. 
Ther e is a grea t shortage of teac her s, and this is 
slowing up the literacy campaign; neverthel ess, the 
Egyptians send out teac hers to other Arabic lands, in a 
dual effort to aid those countries and to promote Arab 
unity and th e influenc e of the U.A.R. 
The one Egypt ian University that has a gra duate 
facu lty of edu cat ion is Ein Shams University. Gr aduat es 
of the teachers colleges who are candidates for masters 
degrees must spend an extra year at the university be-
fore enrollin g a master's cand id ates. 
Edu cat ion in Egypt is centra lized under th e Ministry 
of Educ ation. The Am erican educators were gues ts of 
the Mini stry of Hi gher Edu cat ion , but their itin erary 
and cur iosity took th em into schoo ls at all levels. 
The visitors foun d an amazing difference between 
the urban areas uch as Cairo an d th e rural areas a 
few mile outside. School in the cities were relatively 
mod ern and well-equipped. Country school s were "fa n-
tastically primitive" with teachers working under tre-
mendous handicaps. Th e governme nt finds it must offer 
special indu cements, uch as in centiv e pay, to attract 
teacher to work under these conditions. Teachers 
salar ies at best are not goo d , in comparison with wages 
in other Egyptian profe ions, the Am er ican s found. 
The population exp losion poses a constant prob-
lem, Dr. Gai ge observed. The U.A.R. is a countr y of 
350,000 quare miles, but a ll its people live on 10,000 
square miles of it, and the rapidly grow ing number 
presents a real danger. The new Aswa n Dam will en-
large the area of arab le land and is expecte d to give 
some relief. The Dam is also givin g power to enable 
industry to expand . At Aswa n , the Am er ican s visited a 
huge fertilizer plant which combine hydrogen from the 
water and nitrogen from the air with lim e from the 
desert. At Lu xor they visited the ma ssive temples and 
tombs for which the region is not ed. They stopped at a 
Dr. James P. Adams : Advice to R. I. C. Seniors 
Continued from page 12 
were sown . I t may be by the shru g of th e should ers, by 
th e liftin g of an eyebrow, by th e bestowa l of a smile , 
or a frown, or a word of caut ion , or of approbation. It 
may be by a simp le show of respect for the dignity of 
th e indi vidual however yo un g and immature. It may 
be any one of thes or a thou sand other thin gs which 
mean much to an impressionable child. What is im-
portant of course i th e harv est which it yields in the ) ) 
life of the pupil and in his relations with oth er p eopl e 
and with the commu nit y in which h e lives . Sowers 0 / 
unseen har vests~ indeed. 
hu ge textile mill , on the Nile Delta , with 250,000 
spindles in operation. 
Many countries are helping Egypt as she faces her 
revolutionary ta sk. Surprisingly , the Russians, who are 
givin g financial and technical assistance to the Aswan 
Dam project , are getting very little credit for their 
trouble. Th e visitors found that an Australian Egyptol-
ogist was supervising the movin g of a temple , and the 
work was being paid for by the German government! 
Th e even-man "int ernational study tour " included 
Dr. Gai ge and Dr. J. Andr ew Holley , Dean , College of 
Education , Oklahoma State University, Dr. . Steve~-
son, Pr esident of Southern Or egon College, Dr. Qmll 
E. Cope, Pr esident of Middl e T enn essee State College , 
Dr. Rob ert E. M ar karian , Dir ector, School of Educa-
tion, Springfield Co llege, Dr. Lindl ey J. Ttile s, Dean of 
the School of Education, University of Wisconsin, and 
Dr. Antone K . Romn ey, D ea n of th e College of Educa-
t~·o:1, Brigham Youn g University. 
Th e men found their ho sts res erve d at first , but grad-
ually the Egyp tians warmed to th e American s, and to-
war d th e encl of the visit they were asking questions 
and excha nging opinions. 
T assar seemed to be very popular with th e masses , 
D r. Gaige observe d, but naturally not with those whos e 
property ha s been nationali zed. Th e group did not meet 
Nassar, as he was very bu sy tryin g to bring Syria and 
Ir aq into the U.A.R. Althou gh there is evidence of a 
tendency toward a polic e state there was little evidence 
of tension and fear. 
Th e visitor s not ed Egypt 's " tremendous resentment 
aga inst I srae l," observing that I srae l is used as a focal 
point for Ar ab unity. "Th e Egyptian ego was hurt by 
the I srae li pen etration in 1956," Dr. Gaige points out. 
To summari ze his impr ession s, Dr. Gai ge goes back 
to hi feeling that on e of U .A.R.'s great possibilit_ies in 
education is the development of a sound, meaningful 
exa mination system that would encourage the develop-
m ent of th e ability to think creatively and inquiringly. 
Ladi es and Gentlemen: In a few minutes the Board 
of Tru stees and th e F acu lty of the College are to dedi-
cate a library which bears my name. For this honor I 
am humbly grateful. I cannot po ssibly tell you how 
deeply I cherish the thou ght that, in this way , I shall 
be associated throu gh the years with the on going life 
and work of this institution . It is my earnest hope that 
thi s a sociation of my name may help to convey to all 
of you and to eac h of th e lon g lin e of you ng men and 
wom en who will follow you throu gh the years, some-
f1ing of my devotion to the grea t herita ge which we 
en jo y in Rh ode I sland, something of my confidence in 
th e dest iny of thi s institution , something of my abiding 
r espec t for the grea t traditions of learning and some-
thin g of my faith in the dignity of teaching. I bequeath 
these t~1ings to you in th e hope that they will be usefu l. 
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SPORTS SCOPE 
Continued from page 7 
standing incoming freshmen should considerably bolster 
the squad. "Our main problem will probably continue 
to be our shortage of good pitchers," he feels. While he 
is worried about the pitching department, Sheehan has 
no such worries in the infield where every player this 
year was a freshman or a sophomore. 
In other spring sports the Anchormen did not fare 
quite so well although the track team turned in some 
good performances. Coach Ed Bogda was especially 
pleased with the performances of Rick Sonetto in the 
440 -yard dash, Art Schultz, John Signore and Don 
Lamontagn e in the weight events (shotput and discus ) 
and John Grilli in the mile. 
. Under Mort Felix's direction the golf team turned 
m a respectable record which included twin victories 
over Willimantic (Conn.) State College. Bob Brown's 
tennis squad failed to win any of the dual matches on 
its tough schedu le, but the individual matches did ~o 
right down the wire. 
Soccer will open the varsity sports program again 
at RIC in September. Ed Bogda expects the team back 
early for fall practice since the first match will be soon 
after the . opei:iing. of school . 
The winter sports picture looks especially bright, 
with RIC expecting to field an even stronger basketball 
team than the one which captured the Southern Divi-
sion title in the NESCC last season. 
An ambitious wrestling schedule for next winter 
includes Boston College, Brown University, Haf\' ard 
University, Massachusetts Institute of Technology and 
the University of Hartford. The home opener will be 
against BC on the evening of J anuary 10. 
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